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versal keyboard, removable type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Ca'alogue.
Pittsburg Writing Machine Co, 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
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Ilermosa Wednesday Bying that Mr.
1. rank Ilea vis died at that place fust
"Favorite Prescription " has the testi- - each that newspaper publishers UiPce, one door west of PosfOffiop.
of thousands of women to its com- - can arrest any one for frand who
not
did
mony
letter
the
The
Monday.
explain
womamy abases. Do not takes a
cause of Mr. Reavis' death. The death P'" 5ur
paper and refuses to pay
vn. IS. EUCJSER,
P1 an unknown and unproved sub- n
i.
vf. ivcotio m idoi.1,7 ucjauiDu
u mi.
for
stitute in its place.
it. Under this law tbe man
in
who knew him. lie was an
Funs. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense who alb wa his
Notary Public,
subscription to run
Bierra county, coming to the Black Range Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
ui Buiuip. io pay expense 01 main riff only.
f...
along for some time, unpaid, and
.!..!.- - iw
!.! Jg .1... Send
uurmg
p,my uuys uuu emu,
t
ijfmtjkmt
stamps for the then orders the
The
of
postmaster to mark
many hardships
pioneer days.
in dook in paper covers, or thirty-onFUrtfill f. GSVEK,.M. 23.,
d
deceasod was about fifty years of age and swmps xor ins
H "refused," and has a card sent
volume.
Address
V.
Dr.
R.
N.
Office Post Office Drugstore.
Buffalo,
Y,
Pierce,
respected by all who knew him.
notifying tbo publisher, lays himTwo youthful prisoners were landed in
self liable to arrest and fine, tbe
the county jail Wednesday afternoon. Ihe penalty is a fine from $50 to same as for theft.
They were gathered in by Deputy Rich- - 100 and imprisonment from tbir- ALOYS Pr.ESSSER,
f
of the
ardson and Jim Hilor who found them ty to sixty days.
Assayor and Chemist,
at John Mack's ranch about ton miles noe ia to be turned into the county
Notice!
It prohibits the
from here. Their ages are about sevon- - school fund.
Assay Ollice at Laidlaw Building, West
Notice for Publication of Time and
teen and twenty and they claim to be serving of game fiah or game killed
of Court House.
Place
Appointed for Probate of ihe Last
n
Jew Mexico in any hotel, res- - Will and
brothors. They are wantod for the theft
of William G.Ititch, Hi Jsboi
i'estmaeut
fim R1.
G,
of two horsos from John Nelson. Tho taurant or boarding bouse. For deceased.
In tlie Probate Court of Sierra Coun- horses were taken from Nelson's placo Ihe serving or sale of game fish or
ty, New Mexico.
i,9nn. ,rv,u i - outo eame broubt from ontHidA of tho
o.Tnon
In the Matter of the
u
m.
i
ft
tRrritnrv
i
rmii
i
uncial
..
i
S
v...j.H wudv
Call at
lid. Alloy umu npruiJriui'OU iwu nnu-- i obtained
from the territorial game William G. Ritch, deceased."J
dies and a rifle and borrowed 82.00 in
To whom it May Concern:
Tbe penalty is a fine
EVA G. DiSINGER'S
money from other parties. The younger warden.
Pursuant to an order mf said flonrt.
to
'rom
$25
and
$100
unn hud hnnn in the employ of Nelson.
imprison- made
on the Cth day of March, A. D.
;
Store
The horsos were locatod near here and met in jail from 30 to CO days.
1905, notice is hereby given, that Mon'

TOM nUflPIIY,

,l"e,r c""; "
fu&
larity, dries unhealthy
drains,

i

Pool and Biliiads.
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O

The

ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wiues, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at all Hours
JOSE,VILLASEXOR,

..-i-..i-...-

old-tim-

.

n.

II

Hillsboroy

LUOTTiffiXnk

11

Proprietor.

1

Proprietor.

3

one-cen-

e

o

ciotn-boun-

brought in, and
1

...l.

0

B

ROOM

&

Fine Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
Good Club Room

CHAS. H. MEXEKS, Propr.

3

f

i

day, the first day of May, A. P. 1905, at
10 o'clock A. M., of said
day, at the
clerk's office of said court in the Court
iiouho, in tlie town of Jlillsboro. in s.iid
Count V. b:tvt hif.n lltinnnilml oa tl.li'..,..
nd pbtce for proving ihe Will of William
u- - ,.IU'
'ce.isel, and for hearing the
appi canon oi Mrs. uiive M, Hitch, for
tbe issu.tnco to her of letters tni,,mn.
tH7' ,w,,en "nd
any porson inte-I- t
may appear and contiw tho Bume.
Dated tins March 0, A. D. 1905.

on the following day the
....... !...,!
,...,..1.,.l

of Bornftll,1 county, who applied
tody. They disclaimed ownership to the
saddles they had and had traded olf to Judge Abbott at Santa Fe, as to
their rifle to Mack for a revolver. Each whether the Indians wer no I
.
was armed with a
iney eirjD . ffom i
onl r .
are registered as John and Henry Wart,
j7
is claimed that they are from the Sue
Invent flooB were informed
w xnuians, use
l" JUUB
ramento country, where thev are known
J. M. Webster,
work. .B BEx.
as Laird. The owner of the horses and other people,. roust
B if
V.
B
M M
A
J
ft.'
f
a deputy siierur from Arizona aro ex- First pub. Mar.
iw
pocted to arrive hero today.
It is announced that the Ilua- The building of tho llillsboro dike now
sisn
crusier. Lens, win be com
CONTEST NOTICE.
Tl
Seems a far distant proposition.
to remain at Mares Island,
CUnta le New Mexican says: On fat pelled
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Oiliee,
urday last Hon. T. B. Catron filed acorn California, until the end of the
Las Cruces, N. M
war'
in
the First Judicial District
This means that Russia will
)
plaint
February 20. 1905. (
Court for 8anta Fe county asking that W have one
fighting ship, anyway.
contest
sufficient
affidavit having
O. Sargent, auditor of the territory, an
when the war is over. Alb. Journ- - f,on f011 in thi9 0lil'e by Morgan Mor
of
treasurer
the territory
Ji II. Vaughn,
gans, contestant, against lid. entry No.
:)2!), made February 18, 181)9, for S
becitod to show cause vl13' an injunction al.
NKM.NWJ4 NEtf Sec. 23 and 8VVjJ
should not be issued against them re
Section 24. TnwnuMn 11 H 1
NVj
straining them from carrying into effect
'
wuu
D.
Yf.
irom
urunuy contestee, in
epoapea
uuiiff,
.'
the proyisions of Council Bill No. 40 the Tortales
was
jail,
recaptured
being an act of 3Jth legislative assembly
known as the Martin Flood Sufferers' Re- at Texico and brought to Roswell nnvl,art ot 6niJ la"d. and this I am
rmti 10 Prove at such time and place aB
lief Law and to prevent them from issu- and put in iail ' lie is Charged may be named
7
...
by the Register and Re- .
ing and disposing of tho cortiGcates of WUQ rorging J, I'nelps Whites c""erior hearing in the case." Said
r name to two ehenka
' . " l" H Br?
indebtedness authorized to be issued
r?Mnea.10 PPoar, re
inr.nniin iu sponu
ana oner evidence tolli'hin siirl
the provisions of the law to the $125. Alb
10
at
o'clock a. m. on April 8,
allegation
Citizen.
amount of $50,000 to bo distributed
li05, before the IVohate fllerlr f
teramongst the soveral counties of the
EALTII is YOUTH.
Disease and that final hearing will be held at 10
ritory for the relief of sufferers from last
sickness
old
for
floods
the
and
of
bring
age.
?)
He.b.ne,
protection
year's
aettlemeuts from futuie damage by over taken every morning before break Mates Land Oltlce in
Cruces, Dona
flow.
fast will keep you in robust health Ana County. New Rlexicn.
Ihe said contestant having, in a pro-ifit to ward off disease. It cures
affidavit, fiied March 1, 1985, set forth
constipation,
biliousness, dyspep- facts which show that after due diligence
LawSynopsis of the Game
of this notice can not
sia, fever skin, liver and kidnev personal service
'
made, it is hereby ordered and diThe game law passed by the complaints. It purities the blood be
rected that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.
legislature provides that a penalty and clears the oomplexion.

331o,olsrKi.itli.2
at the
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When You Want

Clocks,

JcweSry, Silverware,
Etovs32es, Etc.

'

'

Quns Repaired
By

the Blacksmiths,
A

1".

MORRIS.

11,
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17-0-
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your woris uone
new shop.
Oppo.-it- e
the Purple Block.
All ki. dsof work done.
Hors shoeing a specialty-Bri- die
Bits and hpurs made to order.

E. J. FEND Ell

w''e

M

O

THE

f GREEN

,

Oue-hal-

-
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Write us for Prices- -

Largesr Stock in the Southwest
113. 115. 117 So. First St.
Aoi. aqa Nn F.Vcf

er

Mrs. U. W. Smith, Whitney,
Nicholas Gallks,
from $100 to $500 and imprisonwrites April 3, 1902: "I
Register.
exas,
ment of from thirty toniuety days huve used
First pub. March 10, 1905.
Herbine, and find it the
for shooting any elk, mountain best medicine for constination nr
The liver troubles. It does all
pneep, beaver or ptarmigan.
you
Notice for Publication.
territorial game warden is given claim for it. Sold by Geo. T
Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M
authority to grant a permit for the Miller.
Feb. 6. 1905.
Notice is berebv iriven that the follaro
capture of beavers that interfere
settler has filed notice of his
with the operation of any lawful
intention to make final proof m support
Newspaper
Law.
Subscription
ditch. It establishes a closed sea01 ins ciaim, ana inai sau prooi will be
son of five years for antelope, phea(Compiled from the United States Postal made before Register and Receiver at
Las Unices, Pi. AI., on Alarch 11, 1905,
Laws and Court Decisions.)
e
sants,
quail or wild pi1.
Subscribers who do not give
HIRAM A. YOAST, ITd. E. No. 2ST,i
geon. Deer with horns may be
N
tor
NlWWW Sec. 32 T.
killed with a gun only from Sep. express notice to the contrary are 15 S.theK.2ti'iW. Ki
N. M.P.Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
tember 15 to October 31. Turtle considered as wishing to continue
his continuous residence upon
prove
their
subscriptions.
'
doves may be killed with gun only
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
2. If subscribers order the dis
C. J. Graham, of Jingle, N. M,
from August 1 to September 30.
J no. W.Stewart, of Dona Ana, N.M.
Crested quail, wild turkey, moun. continuance of their periodicals,
A. D. Litton, of Enirle. N. M.
tain grouse or prairie chicken may the publisher may continue to send J. B. Voast, of Rincon, N. M.
Nicholas Gaixes,
them until all arrearages are paid.
be killed with gun only during
Register.
November and December.
3. If Bubscnbers neglect or re- - First Publication Feb.

William Randolph Hearst.

.

ing-name- d

bob-whit-

-

Oc-to!?e-

r,

10-0-

runs au tne

news ot the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the
great round world.

News of interest to the
working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of iashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse thechildren and
grown
ups,
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f C'arra County Advocate.
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V.W. O. THOMPSON,
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Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
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strictly

tV

cash

ADVANCE.

PRIt 7, 1903.

LOCAL NEWS.

HILLSUORO, New Mexico

Su.sEsi33.03ss

VEBAL&S

10

Tbims or subscription

ifiRRA counttbanb:

mum
imscow

Proprietor.

Vr
Months ............

1',

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

For men who foil

r

W. If. BUCHER, Cashier.

'v'1 Tf

ley and Octaviano Perea, of Alamoj.'onio;
Julius .Meyer of Estancia ; J. J. Bropl y
of Clayton; Geo. Elkin of ilachita; J.
rl. MoUrath of Lonlsburg.

surely soothps the pain. Use it on
yonr cut?, bnniH, brmaea, achpe
and paifjs. It will make you h
bpcauee it makes you weJi.
ses bunt's Lightning Oil.

Additional local on opposite page.
The county commissioners were in
sion
last Monday and Tuesday. 0;i
iiis
Lts.
is
Tressel
improving
Lige
several representative citizens
Tuesday
been
relieved.
has
famine
Tlie alfalfa
waitnd upon the board and requested
Mon
Court w.ll convene here the first
that the body make an effort to build a
day in May.
road
through the S. L. C. lane. After
I
TT
J. M. rvoss moved nis larony 10 ner- - the nia1ter had been fullv explained the
I
taona thin week.
coimuis.sionera ordered that an adver- Gao. Hallock greeted his many friends tisement tor the consideration of bids bo
made at once. See call for bids in an- here last Tuesday.
column.
other
M. L. Ktllf-- is at Las Cruces serving
I
recent legmjature passed a few
iae
S.
U.
CD tho
jury.
one of winch is an act to
I Koou measures,
John Pisinger is recovering from a
o
lu
"u
Biege of diphtheria.
.
. ...
Mrs. li.oH. A a pny returned ir.m ias ,

Felix Dinz killed. Miguel Fl oiea
as Antelope Pass.
CuREe 00UQH8
0. Peterson, (325

1

y

f"""
J

fipiirv

C

rhl.nr
v. .
J.

and Cold.

Dealer! n

Dry Goods,

--

Grain and Country Produce

-

-

--

TUJGS

Judge Smith has thrown up his clerk
ship in T. C. Long's store aud retired to
private hfo. Iiis place has been supplied
by Hartley O'Kelly, who now' holds down
'
the job with ease aud gra'
for the
Several citizens Ief
scene of the Saunders- i. Photographs of the ground will be taken, and
the distance from the spot where Saunders waa killed to Kingslou will be measured.
According to reports from Silver City
16,000 head of cattle have been sold, to
beuelivered during the latter part of
May. Other sales are pending and it is
estimated that the number, by delivery
time will nearly reach 20.000.
Mr. Fred Ludlow, who went to Mineral Springs tome weeks ago for his health,
died at that place a few days ago. The
deceased leaves a wife and two children
on Bareoda creek. The many friends of
Mr. Ludlow extend their sympathy to
(be bereaved family.
The Empire G. M. & M. company is
building a small town at Cold Springs.
Besides building a large bouse for the
company they will erect a warehouse,
My office and several small dwellings.
of the Kingston smelter
The
by the company aeems to be an assured
fact.
J. M. Webster has left with Geo. T.
Millar's curio collection a Spanish stir-ra- p
of ancient make. The stirrup is
mad of steel and decorated with hand
work. At first sight it resembles a large
binge. It is thirteen inches long and the
upper part ot the is 1 inches long. It
was found near a spring between here
nad Kingston many years ago.
The members of the territorial mounted police were sworn at Santa Fe last
Saturday. They are as follows; John
F. FuUertoti, captain, Socorro; Cipriano
face, lieutenant Socorro; R. W. Lewis,
trgeant, Socorro ; Privates: W. E. Dud

.V.

STATIONERY.

I

Paints, Oils ;.nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mai) Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglt
Uew Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

ment is applied. It should always
be kept in the house for cases of
emergency." Sold by Geo. T. Miller. 25o, 50c and $1.00.

s

Proposals for Road Work,
Sealed bHs for
roud acroHB

constru'-tinf-

a wagon

Trujo Creek Valley, where
road irotii Hillrfboro to Lake

the pretent
Vallev now croach Raid creek, will be re
ceived by the County Commissioners of
Sinrra I'ountv. N. M., at tneir oitii;e In
the Court House, in Hillsboro, N. M., up
to noon, on the hrst day of May next.
Plans and details for the work can be
btainod of Thomas Murphy, of Hills
boro. N. M.
Commis;-tionrreserve the
County
right to reject any or all bids. 1905- flillsboron, N. M., April 5th,
V. O. TliLJILI.0,

MIUEB

&

p;rxiria'gmM'niJTiJriiiiiiiiriJulimii!iiJiiii.i'Briiuiiii jiui ia
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i

irni:i: i.miimai-JLZ- . Ttt
.vr:i riir.mpmlli

III! UllIIH

!Sanira?!TJ3DDi. )
Ammunition for Rifle:; and Shot Guns

to

Notice is hereby niven to all parties
At the recent term of court in whom
it may concern not to purchaHe a
Giant county eleven prisoners certain promiHSiory note held by Jotin
Meek
mo.
John Henry.
were sentenced to various terms in Dated against
Cw
Mar.
the penitentiary.

fei!lf!ii!::!:iSiiiii!MSf

13-0- 5

NOTICE.
are indebted to me
will hereby take notice that I have plac
ed their accounts in the hands of Attor

i.

Ali nersona who

Mar

.

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley andJ Hillsboro, New Mexico.

ney H. A. Wolford for collection, with
full power to act as he deems best in the
matter.

Charles Clark.

5

Wind Mills.
Fairbanks, Morse &
Steol Wind Mills, Gasoline Pumping Tlants, Cylinders, 5c Tanks

Co- -

ivitua oi

Ail

Water Supply Goods
Wagons, Buggies and Harness.
plete stock carried.

Late frost greatly damaged the
H. L. ROPER,
fruit crop in the Mesilla Valley.

GffitllSo

Com-

Lake Valley.

General
Blacksmithing, Carriage
Building and Painting. Second hand
Vhicle3 bought and soid

IA

.

of love, but the majority of- them
as well as humanity in general,
have a want to lie down and stay
down feeling. Simmons' Sarsapa-rill- a E
-

1

I

yeart,
Ssrup
nevet had a preparation that has
given better satisfaction. I notice
Chairman
that when I sell a bottle they
"
Conuty Commissioners
oome back for mome. I can earn Attest:
Sierra County.
J. M. Webster,
25c, 55c,
estly recommend it."
Clerk.
and $1.00. Sold by Geo. T. Mil
ler.
Notice !

In the spring some maiden's
fanoies doubtless tarn to thoughts

?

5

At the Post Office.

CANDIES,

y,

G. W.
Beyond expression.
Farlowe, East Florence, Ala. writes:
"For nearly seyen years 1 was
afflicted with a form of skin dis
ease which caused an almost un
bearable itching. I could neither
work, rest or sleep in peace. Nothing gave me permanent relief until
One applica1 tried Hunt's Cure.
tion relieved me; one box cured
me, and although a year has pass
ed. T have staved cured. 1 am
grateful beyond expression."
Hunt's Cure ia a guaranteed
cure for all itching diseases of the
skin. Prioe 50c

-

cuts, burns, bruises, w .icb heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-

i

ri

Geo. T. Miller,-

pecially liable to many accidental

time New Mexico aunahiue and warm found Simmons' Liver Purifier the
Weather.
mildest and most pleasant in acMrs. Wm. Farinh, Sr. ia visiting her
tion, yet the surest remedy for
pon, Wm. Farish, Jr. She will probably
and torpid liver and
remain during the sumni r.
all kindred troubles, I Lave ever
A buruiug chimney at Mrs. Meade's used.
It does not irritate or criDe.
Mse caused some excitement fora few Very truly, S. P. Cloary, Jackson,
minutes f uesday evening,
leno.
There u wore snow iu the mountains
Put up in tin boxes only 23c.
of Colorado than there has been for
John Mcliityre, a etclion fore
years, and the valley people are piepur-in- g
tor big water thin spring.
man on the Mi. l . & 2s. Hi. li y, was
See Fender
Moiris' ne ad. Tliey shot shot and killed
by a Mexican
have recently opened up a new bl.ick-binit- h
RiverB.
near
Three
herder
sheep
shop, where all kinds oi work is
peatly and piumptly executed.
Ballards Bobehound Syrup
H. Hopewell arrivocejeoi-day- .
Col.
Waxn!djfite!.y relieves hoara1, emu
He came down to sec his son. Roboppressed, rattling raspert safely through the diphineria. lie py cough;
Hendifficult
aud
breathing.
ing
turned north on Wedneu uy.
Shulls-burC. Stearns, Druggipts,
The Arthur Evans mining property
Bale
'a
sold
was
mauler
Wis., May 20, 1902: "1 have
at
near Kiugatou
t 10 olclock last Saturday. The propi-r- "
beeu selling Ballard's Horehouod
ty was knocked down to Fred Miutcr at
and have
for two
-

.

NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

n,

...

S' SHP1TOS.

a

Qi

Roswell parties aV
reads: An Act providing for tho arrest
The recent storm failed to lnjuia the 0f persons who may violate the provis- - aufomob.le
passe uX-'-Vlruitcr'P in this vicinity.
;on8 of unctions 1133 and 1134 of thH Roswell to
Torrance, a distance
A. J. Hirscii is putting up a neat wire Compiled la ws of 1897. C, B. No. 134.
70 miles.
about
The act provides that auy person to bo
fin e aruiind liis pini:BeB.
Mrs. Huliuaii leit Tuesday for San (:"uel against any animal may boarrested
A DANDY for burns.
Dr. Ber-giother person seeing the act and
Francisco, fiom which place she will sail by
may be taken immediately before any
Pana, Ill writes: "I have
or Japan ou April 44ih.
nsed
Ballard'8 Snow Liniment; alone
with
of
went
mott
out
the
Marh
; .
severe irniH of the toaooa. The stoim iy luveHugaie paia uuuhu ami tuner piace ways recommended it to my friends
the party accused under bail or try said
Also held away on April 1.
aB 1 am confident there is no bet-te- r
cause.
madeThe weather clerk has got down to bus
'It ia adandy for burns.
loess again aid is handing out some old
Does not irritate. "I have Those who live on farms are es-

.....

Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Mrs.

Lake St., Topekn,
Kaus ,Bays:
'01 all cough remedies liallard's Horehound Syrap
is my favorite; it hns done aud
will do all that is ol imed for it
to speedily cure all couclis and
ud pleas
oold6; and it ia sq.c-'I- Y
ant to the taet

Transacted

'E.

BURLINGAME & CO.,

Wte,

for
is the lifter. It not only takes ASSAY OFFICE n laboratory Aegnt
That
back,
way
hold, it lifts up.
Kstablish'd ia Colorado, Iff. Sample bjrmUor
cartful ttrnlion
I. L.
xpre wi'.Siti eivr promvl njKtited
weary feeling vanishes like a dream. ;M
knd Aur4
0 Ci;,- lithnej,
OR PURCHASED.
,V:i UiOMfOI CLiU
.0erfcoVt'.0.0,
It'b oil eight. It may not Soncentratin Test.-- '00
Lawrence St.. Uvr, Colt
17
but
it
troubled
waters,
smooth the
9

Gatzert

i

11 MiiVk

lay. oa

& Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.

0.
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HESULT OF BOER AYAH
Present Conditions Point to a Sort
of United States.
AartmelFS Actlvelr
. nrhabllitaUlon of

public

lh

Work fo

tha Two B.Ila- -'

American Irtaaa

There ore two republics Icbb in the
world than there were in lh'JO. This is
one of the results of (he wur which has
to a clone. An elabjust been brought
orate Hchfine of federal Ion, in which
the people of the subverted tfovern-menat un
will have local
the
with
a
in
be
and
lnjrue
early day
reht of the KritiKh ix.sseHbioii in their
be
quarter of the world, l to
This is another outcome of
the same conflict, and one which wns
not expected by many persona nt the
outset. Koine of the Uoer fiKhliiif?
chiefs who have laid down their arms
have been to London on a mitihion connected with the settlement of the
term of surrender. They were enterb
tained by representatives of the
frovernment, and there can be. no
doubt that, the visit will be a plennnnt
epiKode in their lives. As one of the
results of the present rnppronchment
between British and P.oers the

'

U

nelf-rul-

e

eKtab-lihhe-

I'.iit-Jg-

which Is a

der-I?on-

sort of

n

lenjrue

between nil the Hutch reidentn of Africa, is to be dissolved, Buys the St.
LouIk

r.l.obe-Peinoea-

t.

Tl'e VigeneleH which nre certain to
make the rehnbilitation of the two
speedy and pleasant nre
actively in operation. A lnrpe portion
of the population of both of them will
be Ilrltish, Americans, flermans and
these
other
persons will fret the nameKortof treatment an the liners, and they nre vitally
interested in hnvinpr the disabilities of
the latter removed at the enrliesl possible day. Th crown colony Hindis
would be even more objectionable to
the Americans and Kn (."Hull men rcvid-Iin the two Dutch Mates than they
would be to the natives themselves,
and they have a strong Incentive for
nialilnfr the transition to full self government as short as possible. Already
Home of these persons are presenting
this wide of the question in the leading London iiewnpnpers. This is a
ii(le which will nppeal with force to
theliritlsh ministry. The ministry has
a special renson to want to win the
favor of the ltoers, and the way to do
this, as it well knows, is to make their
political rondit ionn as agreeable to
them as possible, and to do this at the
curliest practicable moment.
Thus all the conditions point to the
creation of a sort of United States
of Africa among the different British
colonies which nre contiguous.
possessions in the whole continent of Africa, counting Kgypt. which
nominally belongs to Turkey, lint
non-Hoer-

a

Kiur-hind'-

s

whiehJms,het-- nbjriVl'tncd.'kr inaa.v
years by Knglund and which she will
never give up, aggregate about 3.000,-00- 0
mill's in area, or about the r.me as
that of the I'nited States, exclusive of
Alaska and the islands Required in
lS'.M.
About, half of this area is in
Fouth Africa, most of it being cont igu-ouThe purpose evidently is to establish a union between all these cons.

tiguous states

on the Canadian and
plan, in which each will be

Australian
practically independent in local a ("airs
end have n voice in matters pertaining
to the whole federation. This will be
it sort of fVited States of South Africa, closely following the American
model, which has a great vogue among
British and Brit ish colonial statesmen
at the present time. American ideas
nre making their triumphant way
around the world. There will be regrets for the overthrow of the two little republics, lint their people nre accepting the sit uat ion with courage and
intelligence, and the new regime which
will soon set in will eventually give
them almost, as much liberty as they
had under the former condition, and
lit the same time give them a contact
with the world which will materially
advance their social and industrial

status.
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astry Without Butter.

Light, flr,kj' and digestible pie crust and all kinds of fine
pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Towder
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quantity,
jr with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Tie crust
made m either of these ways is more wholesome and digest-ablbesides beiu;j more economical and easier prepared.
the flour can also be dispensed with, and the crust rolled that
much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Towder swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the appetizing
qualities of the delicious home made pie will rejoice to know this
secret. All the elements of ideal excellence are combined in
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Official Tests at the World's Columbian Exposition and the California Midwinter Fair showed

the highest in leavening power, purity and
wholesomeness, and to have the best keeping qualities of any baking powder made. They proved it to be
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Haute Seine abkizts in Paris (he other
when an Italian woodcutter
named Ctissiuelll was put upon his
trial.
On November 10, 1002, Cnssinelll,
called at the house of his employer,
Jean Pon.iti, and asked for his wages.
Mine, ltonati said she was surprised he
had not seen her husband, as he had
gone to look for Cussinelli in the for-eNext day the woodcutter returned, saying that he had spent the
day in a fruitless search fur his emA party was organized to
ployer.
search the wood for Ponnti, nnd with
those who joined in the expedition was
Casjsinelli and the missing man's dog,'
About two hours' walk from
in the heart of the forest, the
dog suddenly left the party. C'assinelli
tried to induce the searchers to'tuke
another dinction, but the dop's manner was so peculiar, und I.e indicated
so plainly that lie was following a
scent, that the party decided to be
guided by the animal. Thin the Italian burst into tears. The dog ran up
a broad slope, stopped short in a
thicket, and commenced to scratch a
heap of leaves and moss. YYilling hands
aided the animal, and in a few moments the corpse of the unfortunate
Jtonati, bearing ten terrible knife
wounds, was laid bare.
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Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
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Kuctratefl

ranean galleries made during the construction of the Paris Metropolitan underground railroad, which Is rapidly
converting the subsoil of the capital
into a tort or gigantic rabbit warren.
With commendable foresight M.
Church,- I mlrr Han.
the er.gineer in charge of the
Twenty-liv- e
churches in New York,
work, haa given instructions to all lamost! of them in fashionable
neighborborer under his orders to report at hoods, wore
under a
lately
placed
once any relics, bones, animal or vegetaImn by the lulth
The
ble remains, they may discover, says a church people huve department.
been notified that
Paris correspondent of the New York they must cithev make
repairs which
Times.
will render the edifices
or
The underground operations of the they will be posted as unfitsanitary
for occuMetropolitan system are as yet not half pancy. The objections rest
mainly
completed, but already seven or eight against systems of ventilation and
hundred interesting objects have been drainage. One of the curious
unearthed, and scientists are employed nbout the investigation, whichthings
has
by the city to collect and classify them. been going forward for some weeks, is
have
of
the
Teeth
ben dug up
that very few churches in the poorer
squall
the Place de I 'Opera and la a quarters were found in an unsanitary
condition. Detroit Free Press.
LMen-ven-
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DOG REVEALS A MURDER.
11h

"

I is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. YVeight 44 poumis.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire,

Eiiternlniiiaa.

Letters received in New York city
from Mrs. Potter Palmer, whose social success in Paris has been gratifying to friends, announced that she
will make her home in New York city
next winter nnd will give a series of
social entertainments which promise
to be the most notable she hns ever
attempted, Mrs. Palmer writes she
has leased Jteaulicu, YV. V. Asitor's
villa at Newport, where she passed
the summer two years ago. She is already planning for a series of big
summer entertainments.
Mrs. Palmer. is negotiating for a
winter house in Fifth avenue. She
wants one already furnished, as she,
does not care to bring any furniture
from Chicago.
While CharleB T. Yerkea wns in
Paris she tried to obtain hi house,
but Mr, Yerkes was not ready to give
her an answer until he returned to
New York. Mrs, Palmer also tried to
rent the house which Howard Oould
has taken for the season.
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nnd the jury brought in a verdict fincf-inhim guilty f assassination, with
premeditation, followed by robbery,
but according him extenuating circumstances. He was sentenced to penal
rvitit! for life."
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gists

eUallc heights of Mo::t-nartof wcrkmep, found the
skeleton and track of a mammoth. At
Crenelle a couple of Inbortrs discovered
the skeleton of a mammoth rnlr.td tip
with those of a rl.ir ocerop, hippopota-'mu- s
and an nntu'ilir. i:;n bull. Sharks'
teeth are found in profusion.
At Moulintaux the bones of a huso
tapir and ossary frspmfnta that seem
to have forrqed part of the skeleton of a
gigantic bird have lK".in , "brought to
the Place de la liaetilo
light.
layers of barnacles and mussels have
been discovered irnbr.dded in rilex. Vast
deposits of gypsum have also been discovered, and the gfologicnl formation
of the beds Is such as to lead scientists
to the conclusion that Purls was once
perforated with thermal springs like
.the geysers of Iceland.
No vtstlges of antediluvian man have
yet been discovered, such as were found
some years ago in the caves rear Men-tobut the French geologists arra
keenly alive to the opportunities afforded by the excavations of the Metropolitan railway, and hope to find human remains of the tertiary period. Special
Instructions have been given to the
workmen to look out not only for bonis
and rtMes, but n'.so for traces or imprints on rocks of any animals, for M.
lit rrhelof, the eminent cliornlfit, who
cagcrlv follows the progress of the excavations from a scientific standpoint,
y
declares that, owing to the
of certain bodies, it would by no
mrs.na be improbable to discover in tho
subterranean strata of Paris images
a sort cf natural cliches, aa it were of
antediluvian life traced upon walls of
rock.
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Arc you a juffercr?
Has ycur doctor been uhjuc
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ccssful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,0100 women have
bought Wine of Ciirdui
their druggists and have curd
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periudieal, Learina fcj
umu wiu uvcuian pains, leucor- rhffa, barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nau.a and de'spcind-enrcaused by female weakness.
1
'i hee are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when lite
doctor can't.
YYino of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treat mcnt. It is a Rootning
tonic of lieal ing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drus. It is
successful because it cures in a N
natural way.
YVine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will yuu try it?
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